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QUEBEC, 1 6 Tir DE CEMBER, 1S63.

CASTIGAT RIDENDO MORES.

NORMAÀ~L~ND) & J3A1BE1AU, PropriCtors

Persons desiring to subscribe to the S w
caa de so by leavin g their nanes at Ilhe
P'rin ters, an Iadt tlie same3 time paying the

u of St, priec of yearly subscrition.
Subscriptiouis fu the half years wrill alseo
bc reccived. 'T'lc Saw will apper an 1
the Wednesday of ech wock.

prAdvertisements will be receivcd at
a mriodeme price by lthe publisîher.

QUEB3EC, 16ir D)EO., 183S.

Christophler Columbus fehŽ ne
greatcr prido i n discovcring America,
than lid a few non-cutilles who
thooglht they had placed their fingers
on the Editor of thu auw. Fooul uid
knaves united il their sublime efforts
to drag tlie tliefto liglht but all in Vain,
tieir attempt to discover was as
impotent, as theîr efforts to crusli by
neans of La Limc proved to bo ridi-
culous and humiliating. In tho com-
parit.vely insignifiant struggle which
took place between Ile sawyecrs and
the sawed, many phases of cliracter
were deveoiped, and indicated by the
mcans resorted io, by persons desi-
rous ot ascr rtning who wero the
Editors ofi the Saw, that the deepest
villiany lurks under. tc blandest
appearance. Il vould b well for
those unfortunat yotmig nen in
wx'hom fow can place any confidnce,
but w-ho arc perpetually seeking an
ear into whih tley can pour their
sîander on aine chairacter, to leave
a city wvhero their conduet las
forifeited tho estecmn i decent society.
WC shrink froi bitterness in our re-
marks, but unless the slandrer bridles
bis tongue, vo shaill,1imn the scoind-
rels feature, 11th al the lighlt a nd
shude, which loris the history of his

'Fe. WC shall leave no story couptle
;'th his name untold, and wana

society of th inolecuile festering in
its bosorm. Let no one imagine that
it is fron feir that the Editor of La
Scic, conceals his naine, for there is
nothing in this paper vbicli is insult-
ting, notiniîîg but a i'idicule which
has made itself felt judging from thle
attempts to put iL down. Tie. most
dangerous men in a cominmunity are
those wl having no characters seek
te drag down te a level with thein-
sol's natures aboe thoir own, you
may sec tc socanps as a crow picking
at the carnelios parts of a carrion,
nibbling at ihe respectable traits of
thtose whorm thay oo1t ir
This article is not meat.oxclusively
fur those of French origin whvlio have
debased tlieiselvcs ta tli stialdard
of revilers but applies perhaps -with
more force to someo ridiulous
Englisli speaiking folw, whose
mnlbtds are as narrow, as thelir charac-
tors and jtidgmenîts are weolt. Ve
wonld net have devoted se much
spa ce to such an uiwortihy class of
citizes, were il not tlint wo desire
to b just, and before proceding te
extrernos to warn knaves and bouls of
the danger of ite course tley are
taking. Wo pity but let it bc per-
fectly uîndrstood, wo de not fear the
maiserable creature whoss highest
ambition is te become a perfect iimp.
Whatevxer talents ci' ability such a
person may possoss, will ii the end
turn te his disavantage, and sink hii
deoper in thle inire, wleure the
romains of intellect, will only serve
te heiglhteen tle mnisery of is. condi-
tion. .Littlo squabbles serve soine
timnosas n wearinîg, and iii this instance
the worst ieatures of man's nature
have been broughlt te light ; wo ive
tracei the reviler througlh bis track

of slime, and unaless lie bc guarded, w-e
shall hold him up as tle incarnation
of villany and deceit.

It is tle intention, we believ', of
some of ithe Opposition party, to form
themiselves into a Theatrical compa.
ny1 and41 travel tltroughout tho Pro-
viice ; the followiig gentlemen com-
pose the company.
I-on. G. E. Cartier-Leading juve-

nile.
I-on. J. A. Macdonalti-Liglit coine-

d y.
Ocem.; fotng nh, Esqueo-HeI-Iavy

business.
Paul Denis Esquire- Lov coinedy.
J: LeBoutillier Esquire-TVdking

gentleman.
Mr. Jones of Grenville-General

Uitil ilS.
T. C. Street, Esquire-Old men
Hon. Miss i lyard Caineron-Lead-

ing lady.
Miss Harwood-Singing Chamber-

maid.
Miss Duinci-Iavy business.
Hon. Miss Roso-Walking lady.
No ene-Glenrial utility.
Editor cof theo Chîronicle-Old :oen.
Promniptr-Hm !-I-Hen
Manages-he House.

Tlhey are also in negoeiation with
the worl renowed juggler. MVLr.
O'HIaloran,-Whose laie foat in Iliat
line Vas so ml- sp 1 kOn Of.

It is their intention we believe to
repent tli farce o "Nn'cnfoiience,"

performed ly then so repeatedly
during theoir lastseason in Quebec.

IL is not yet known wleîn tley
iîtend commînnencing tleir tour but
tlhe sooner the botter. The evening

performnces wvill invariably couclu-
de Swith :

Goo SAvL THE QUEzE.

Prcz: Two Pacca.
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New Interpretation of Shakee-
pbeare.

Cri-Cri bcing n a diner iven ut

the Stadacona club; on the conver-

sation turning upon thn valuc of Slia

kslearcs w'orks said.
- Yes my deur frienid there is oe

lina alone, %vhich is undotbelly
vorth t vo shillings,

' fis true zis pity, and piy tis, tis truc"

Now ou sec tiere are four tis's iu
it andfouri izzies, according to the
best autlhority armount ta jwo shil-

Walnt relationes are John Sand ield
auJ Jo ii'A to eaci other ?

nswr.-Cozens (cousins)

For the satisfaction of our nume-
rous readors we give the naine of the
orgian of John Saridfield's " White
*washed populationl."-It is La Lime.

Mr. Baillarge.
Will you be kind enuîîîgl ta tell

ui, where w-e will be likcly ta find
a ciriole or,å lechlo whon you remUuve
Ile stands.

Tir Coaossus or RiuoDEs
(Rons) Mr. James Beatty of the
T routo Ladcer.

JErrazY HALE.- es, there is a
Bowling Alley at the Marine Iospi-
tal for the Sunday 'amusement of tile
nationts.

Quebec, 12 Dec. 1863.

To the Edifor of The Saw.

I lately lad the pleasure of reading
a work called Notes sur les Re-
gistres tic Notre-Dame de Quebeo

by tihe Abb6 Ferland. It is an ex-
tremely well got up little volumie,and reveals saine secrets wIich people,

'vlo are ashîamed of their real names,
vould much like ta have buried lu

oblivion.-For instance, tlere iohn-
pens to be in this city a-would e
AOTSTOcRAT, ale who is sa higbýy
bred anîd delicate that hi cannot

allow ay tlmg but silver ta touch

hlis moutl, a man wlo, having been
foistei upon usas a legislator, hesitates
not, in the Parliamet louse, to call
lis betters, viz. those wlo differ
from him in political opinion, Bulls
and Cows, v-hile lie himself in order
to pei-vent people froi taking him to
bel walit lie really is, a cochon, calls
himself L'IHfono-abe Joseph Cau-
clion.-Now this little work reveals
that, -which any person, liaving any
knowledge of liman nature and of
certain species of animais with an
awkward, Shuffling gait, might have
divined before, viz that the ances-
tors of the Honorable were Cochons,
(they having been first heard of in
Château Ricler-and being registered
as cochons in the Registers of Notre-
Dame de Quebec-where some speci-
mens of that animal still exist), tliat
consequently he himself is a Cochon,
and that anything lie has begotten or
muay hereafter beget, will in the ordi-
nury course of nature be a cochon
and not a Cauchon.-This being the
case Mr. Editor, do'nt you think that
the whole affair snelis strongly of
whlit t1y ail! in Froncli Me vrale
cochonneric.

Yours,

'An Admirer of Abbé Ferland.

IMPORT ANT
Tliese ines are supposed to have

been-w.ritten by Our friend Sanlfiold,
and sung by hini at ona of Lord
Monck's political dinners. Cri-Cri
infbris us that the expression on the
Hon. Gentleman's face while singinîg
w'as a happy ming'ling ofthe melancoly
and jovial. We really thiik it must
have been a ricl sceue, to see tile
Premier vitl a gencrous effort of
his muse pouring Iorth his griefs into
his Excellency's ear.

SONG oF THE PREMIER:

Now Charley my dear
Since first I caúie liera

Ve have never together got jolib;-
Says Jack witl a wink,
Let take a wee drink,

T'will make us the botter by gollv.

IL.
Welin the -ine iad gone dowa

Jack spoke like a clon-e

And sceened fretted at smothing or othor,
Bc gorra says ie
There's a chap, dy'e see

'Iho gives mie a greatL deal of bother.

Il t.
Then he loosened his tongue
Froi wvhich words did ru n

That rould :hane Neddy Baxter the
1 dont knowr says h [tinker.
What to do with McGne

lo pricks, ihen he talks, like a splinter.

IV.
IIe spoils aIl mv frl
Witi that nurdring ton gue

That's as long as fron hera til to-nior-
Then he gives ie a poke [row.
By way t a Joke

O Charley h'ell 'il ne w'ith sorrow.

Wlatever I say
Hea turnis into play

Withl a playfulness not vithout g-uile .
And whan ever I pass
You'd think ime an ass

To sec tlem an titter and smile.

Now Charley my dear
As I'm you're premier

I wish his bold tongue you would stop ;
Or by every thing good
He'll stick out my ]ife's blood

By the pipers he w-ill every drap.

Quebec, 5th December 1863.

My doar Scw,
Srcally Can stand it no longer.

People malign mne most unjustiy, I
wish you w'ould inform your readers,
that I am ot ofScotish desceut, is
onily Johin A's. fiamily whio came
from Scotlan. My Ancestor came
originaily from France, with Jacques
Cartier and his name Vas Macrinus
De Naldi-is comrades nick inamed
him " Mac De N-i," which lins,
I an sorry to say since been corrupted
(for I detest corruption in any shape)
into " MacDonald."

Bv giving this publicity you w-ill
remove a Ioad from my breast.

Yours, &c.,
J. SANDrEEI. LACDlONALD.

Notice of New Works.
A. TRuEATISE ON THE Zirs ERY OF,

OwNING BANK STOcYc, AND HAVING
PLENTY OF MOEY TO LEND, by E.
G. Cannon, Esq.

THE UsES AND ADu:s or
GovEnnIErr, by Bristow, Esj.


